Florida Atlantic University  
Student Government  
Council of Student Organizations  
New Organization and Emergency Funding Meeting

Date: September 14, 2012  
Time: 4:30pm  
Building: Student Union  
Room: Sugar Palm

MINUTES

1. Call to Order
   a. The meeting was called to order by Josh Scholl, Director of COSO, at 4:31 pm.

2. Roll Call
   - Academic Council Chair, Priscilla Hernandez: Present
   - Multicultural Council Chair, Antoinique Owens: Absent
   - Special Interest Council Chair, Johnny Yuen: Present
     - With majority of the Executive Board members present, we have quorum to move forward with business.

3. Approvals:
   Approval for last meeting minutes: Special Interest Council Chair made a motion to approve the August 31, 2012 meeting minutes, Academic Council Chair seconded.

   Approval of the agenda: Academic Council Chair made a motion to approve the agenda Sept, 14, 2012; Special Interest Council Chair seconded.

4. Reports:
   Director: Reminded students of the re-registration requirements which are to be completed by 9-22-2012 with the exception of the Hazing Prevention Summit which is on 9-24-2012.
   Advisor: Not present
   Academic Chair Priscilla Hernandez: No report
   Multicultural Chair Antonique Owens: Not present
   Special Interest Chair Johnny Yuen: Introduced himself as the Special Interest Council Chair.
5. **New Business**

**Emergency Organization Funding:**

**The F-WORD FAU FEMINISTS:**

They are showing a screening of a movie which will be followed by a discussion. This will be an educational program, and they are cosponsoring the event with multicultural program and college democrats. Multicultural programming will provide the funding for the copyright. The F-word will need the money to provide food at the event.

No questions were asked by the council chairs.

Academic Council Chair motioned to allocate $124.00; Special Interest Chair seconded.

*With no objections, COSO will be funding the F-word FAU feminist $ 124.00.*

**HOOT-WISDOM RECORDINGS:**

*Not present at the following meeting. Has been tabled until the next meeting.*

*Academic Council Chair motioned to table hoot wisdom recordings until the next meeting; Special Interest Council Chair seconded.*

**FAU EULEN (German Club):**

FAU EULEN are requesting funds for the 2012 FAU octoberfest held On September 26. To inform Fau students about certain German delicacies. They provided a detailed list of the cost from last years octoberfest and compared it to this years cost as well

No questions were asked by the Council chairs.

Academic Council Chair motioned to allocate FAU EULEN $363.00; Special Interest Council Chair seconded.

*With no objections, COSO will be funding FAU EULEN $363.00*
6. **Open Forum**  
   No one spoke for open forum.

7. **Final Roll Call:**  
   Academic Chair: **Present**  
   Multicultural Council Chair: **Absent**  
   Special Interest Council Chair: **Present**

8. **Adjournment**  
   b. *Academic Council Chair motioned to adjourn the meeting at 4:39 P.M. and Special Interest Council Chair seconded.*

   c. The meeting was adjourned by Josh Scholl, Director of the Council of Student Organizations, at 4:39 pm.